[Amputation injuries of the upper extremity--early complications after replantation and revascularization].
Within a time of ten years 144 patients with difficult injuries on their hands were operated. These were 95 replantations and 102 revascularizations. 26 patients had to be operated again because of arterial and venous thrombosis. 46% of our patients had early vascular complications already within 24 hours. The frequency of thrombosis was increasing with the accompanying soft tissue injury and therefore with the gravity of the trauma. Avulsion injuries had of course the worst prognosis. After diagnosis of vascular occlusion within the replanted finger there should be a quick surgical revision of the anastomosis. With the help of application of urokinase into the artery we could create the circulation without any new production of the anastomosis in two cases. With a subtile technique of the disposition of the anastomosis and two venous connections to one artery with the replanted fingers we could reduce the rate of thrombosis and improve the results.